Romans 8:31.....if God be for us, who can be against us?
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Teens from
North America
kitchen
getting the
opportunity to
see missions
first hand...
roughing it while
taking time away
from all the
social network
to focus on their
relationship with
the Lord and the
needs of others!
While working
towards a
week of Bible
Boot Camp for
Picking up the kids in under-priveledged
the back of a truck!
children

TEEN
MISSIONS
BOOT
CAMP

A few of our tents

A day to
relax in a
summer
house
indoor
Kitchen!

v Singing in the Choir
v Dishes Dishes & Dishes
v People being Saved
v Helping with skits
v Cooking and cleaning
v Personal witnessing
v Lives being changes
v People making decisions

Singing to the
Lord in their Gers

Brave
Hearted
Youth
Camp
Don’t
forget
to pray
for the
Orphans!
Jesus
loves
them.

Language School
in Mongolia
is going great!

...a great deal of homework
...learned to spell my name
in Mongolian
...an overnight visit with
my teacher
...study time at my
teacher’s home
...meeting the family
...seeing upclose the
countryside mongol life
...dinner will be ready soon

Poor
Sheep

Yes more
studying

As I walk down the
sidewalk of a sin
stricken city, I see the
misfortunes of men.
A man in the gutter lying there
lifeless clutching a bottle in his
hand. He was some mother’s
darling, maybe some young man’s father, but
now he is a prisoner of sin. No hugs in the
morning and no family altar! He gets by the
best that he can! (This song is
so true)
The hardest part of living in
Mongolia is seeing how sin is destroying the
lives of so many people....they need to hear
that Jesus died for them! So thankful I was not
only able to help this man get sobber, help him
put his legs back on, feed him a warm meal,
cover him with a blanket, but also most important.....language school taught me how to tell
him, Jesus loves him. As he cried wanting to
die and he was saying he was nothing. I could
tell him he was important to God!

PRAYER Needed as I continue to
seek God’s will in my life.

Pray with me as I seek what God would
have me to do in regard to my finances.
My plan was orginally to work, but I have
since found out while I am here on a
student visa I am not allowed to get a job!
I know God has a plan!

